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Did Not Wiah To I tops 
I Colonial Right. We N<

Under B.N.A. Au

rdize The 
ow HaveThe ramiwuto began with

met I Inga at the headquarters of the i 
link* where hotel workers lathered 
IO determine the best method of abet I 

and of ah>

NO SAWDUST USED IN 
STORAGEill» Laurence Todd. Staff Corirsp.mil

eat The Federated Preset 
Washington—A minimum Inina 

wage of al. dollars a day far adults, 
an Increase of one dollar a day to all 
men who receive above the minimum 
increases of 11 per cent on all contract 
rates; eiteaalon of the .-boor day to 
those occupations based on a longer 
workday, such aa engineers, pumpmen 
and stablemen; stands rdliatlon of 
rates at pay for the name wort 
throughout the Held; formal rreognt

t ■alternated Model} el Carpenters Secretary. G P Witty, Boi 151, meets t|on of the United Mine Workers of
1st and 3rd Wednesdays, In Labor Hall. America. These are the demands put

Jeararymea Harters’ local *f7- Secretary. J. W. Heron. 11*.» l*5tb street. forwlrd nn hehalf of the organised an
box <23; meets Ub Tuesday, la Labor Hall thrarlte coal miners at Seranton In the

Briehlayers’ end Masons' Mo. 1 Secretary. W. Aspumll Box 353. nneninr statement hr Phllln MtirmtBridge and Hlmrt.ral Iron Workers. H t#. IhlernnUnnnl i.smdaUmi of CnlL Mtoc
Erreur). B Philip. Meet. 2nd Monday in Labor Hall rkw-prentdent of the

Boilermakers' I oral 27* Secretary. Jaroe* McLean. 1033* llttb street; meets « America.berore preninrnt
VICE-PRESIDENT—O. H. Geary. 12115 *th street Phone 71*55. "I™011 * Anthracite Coal tommlaalon
Bookbinders' Local No. IW—Secretary. W J. Smith Granting of these economic de

tnry, W. J. Smith. manda. In Murray's words to the ( owv
Bakers’ and Confeetoners' local Ye. 1*2 Secretary. W Anton S6of. 100A mtneloh. "would piece the anthracite FIRST LABOR MEMBER

workers, as far aa earning caperil) CANADIAN PARLIAMENT 
and économie status are concerned, a

Wi
of Canada has 

refused to endorse the action of the , 
League In their ap- 

Coenetl The refusal 
executive tn endorse 

the appeal has generally been con
strued by sympathizers of the co octet- 
ad strike leaders to mean an endorse- 
turn of the aentrnre handed down by 
Judge Metcalfe. The Congress circular 
fast issued, however. Males that the 
executive are not In accord with I he

The Trades Coogrt..bin* the upping ayat 
sitting an right hoar day and a mine 

in wages commensurate with the loss 
. aused by discontinuing at tipping 

A general strike thel will tie np the 
surent and entering Indus

try of tin rtty h forecast by union of
ficials The executive committee has 
alteady rested the officials with power 
to call the general utrike If that step

Winnipeg 
peal to the 
of the Coo

I*)'»"
'/ritry (

TWIN CITY ICE CO., LTD.
!*<*; IlNRIi Street Phone

see
This la the ffrat time la the history 

of the Industry of the Hotel Workers' 
Federation that all the workers In tbr 
entire industry will go out to • 
union officials any. Chambermaids and 
waitresses aa well aa a alters are ex
pected to respond to the strike order 
The shortage of labor In New Turk. 
City la of distinct advantage to Uwj 
members of the organization

methods adopted by the government
during the strike neither do they up
hold the conviction. b

The congress executive refuse to
support the appeal for reasons which 
are wot generally known. The strike 
lenders were convicted for an alleged 
criminal offence under the criminal 
code of Caanda from which there ta no 
appeal other than to Canadian courts 
The British North American Act gives 
Canada the right to establish a crimin
al colle : a right which has been seal 
ously guarded by those who desire to 
retain what autonomy we aa a colony 
hare, and still more zealously guarded 
by those who desire to retain what 
autonomy we as a colony have, and 
still more 
who desire more autonomy The De
fence League of Winnipeg, acting on 
the advice of the strikers' counsel are 
appealing the case on the grounds 
that the B.N.A. Art does not give Can
ada the right to rntshllah a criminal 
code Another phase of the appeal la 
that no legislation ran he passed by 
any government. Imperial or other
wise that would deny thh right of the 
moat lowly subject to appeal to the 
King for justice

The Defence League are tliciefma- 
appealing on two points:'drat, to the 
Privy Connell on the grounds that 
Canada has not the right to establish 
a criminal code; second, an appeal to

«
«

y

street.
United Krolherhond of Carpenters and Joiners et t merles. I.oeal No. 1*25

Secretary. Tbos Gordon. 1092* 72nd avenue Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays, parity with the workers In bituminous
mines nt the present time." 

Scandalous and merelloua profiteer-

ALREADY MAKING GOOD
In labor Hall

Cooks’ and Wallers' Local 17* - Secretary. W. C. Connors. 207 Crklg-Nnlr 
block. Meets 1st Friday. In Sand Ison block 

I "Die Employees. Vo. M. Secretary. A. Parkinson. 950* 100A street. Meets 
2nd Thursday In labor Hall.

Civic Her lire Loral 52- C. M Small, 10527 127th street. Meets 2nd Friday In 
Labor Hall.

Pemlnlon Express Emploies, No. II, Brotherhood af -Secretary. 8 G. Easton. 
1142k 9*th street

The first Labor member of the Can
adian parliament has already made 

ing. his argument set» forth. In the ,nflu,Br, foI, „„ lh, Toronto In- 
ehlef caune for existing high price* duslrtel (unner Angus MacDonald, 
for anthracite. He proposes to show lbe ubo, mrro)>rr from Ternir
that while the root of living for an
thracite miner* has advanced 10* per 
cent—from July 191*. to May 1920—It

lotisly guarded by those

katnine. during the amending of the 
Iamteux Act which was finally accept
ed by the government In offering his

Electrical Workers of t merles. Na. it*. International Brotherhood ef-Secre- will require an Increase In pay of 36 ,montaient the Labor member made a
tnry. Jns. McGregor. 9932 lulst street. Meets 2nd and *tb Wednesdays In per cent to restore even the pre-war <|ron< p|ra for ..ple|n y;ngltsh " In the
Labor Hall. ptirchaslng power of mining labor. Bla

International UweWlae ol Firefighters. Ne. «•—Secretary. C K Marriott, without counting the losses suffered Th<1 ,on|( lnvolvpd sentence, and

!*??»Tnd^nSTl^H»» M!" ‘ f ' VUdr"-Ha" ** I’™în,,ir^î n™rï~m ^^^Trsitons^f°c,»ctn™nd

*" beU. 101*1 99th street, \|wik 1st Tuesday "nYabor HmilTjaspn-' and First !l,<’ V,t tll,, prlnfipl' of ^’Tî'^asod P^M',"‘0,’ n'" 'h'"r'' *" > ‘'r,alnly
Locomotive F.iurtneer». No. «17, Brotherhood nf—Secretary, W. P Ileal, 107** ng <'0*,, “ a nwe"ur !or, nf. a “ a strong presumption against the use

wages must be abandoned, since It was
Loco motive Engineers. Nn. sgl. Brotherhood at—Secretary H Kelly, Sul> merely an emergenej

■ • “.Seed* no basis or hope of progress
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen. Ne. «*;. Brotherhood of Secretary, to our members; on the contrary It

Mark Baker. Sub Station No. ». Edmonton. Alta. simple means the perpetuation of dc-
I.oremotile Firemen and Engineer*. Ne. «16. Brotherhood of—Secretory, S plorable and unacceptable 

Baxter. 10235 106th street. Mem ■ ■

•]£ 6,

right inherited by that Instead of jeopardising thesethe King direct
every British subject. The raw there- rights by an appeal devote the money 
tore, apart from the merits of the and energy Involved to haring the 
strike or the conviction ol the strike criminal code of Canada changed so 
leaders. Is ol more than usual Import- that a similar conviction would be tm- 
ance because It raises a constitutional possible. -Western Independent, 
question The Congress executive In 
denying support to the appeal un- Refusal of the electric company at 
doubtedly had In mind that we should Tucson, Aril., to adjust wage rates re- 
rctnln the colonial rights we hase and suited In a walk out of linemen______

1 filth street of language In our »' *1 riles which 
leases one gasping In Aespelr after 
ten or a dozen efforts to make sense 
of it

measure and
Office No. 8. Edmonton.

prs-wmi
taummotlve Elreumn s.d Engine»,,. No. «69. Brotherhood of President W "^n^vriM h^oScrcd h> "ü!ly 

Mon der*' Iwu. ofTartk i„t„r..tl....l l„.i v„ a . for the anthracite miners showing
Stephen Settle. 5541 108th avenue. Meets :|r«l Tuesday in Labor tTall^ that the bitumlnou* miner* are getting 

Maehinlat*. Old Fort Lodge. No. I2M Secretory. J 8. King. 1021* 108th street m,,<-h hlghar W ,hen ,rr ,h‘' «nthra- 
Meott 2nd and 4th Tuesdays In Labor Hall. cite minera, and that they demand that

Machinists’ Local «17—Secretary. H E. Crook Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays, In the rates be equalized upward.
Labor Hall. “The old theory of fixing wages by

Marh!*lNt% ilfwl Kdmontai—S«*reUry. 0. A- Booth, Box 9, Went Edmonton, the unhampered law» of supply and 
Meet» 1st and 3rd Thursdays in Labor Hall. demand ha» been unlveraally con*

Malntenance-oMVay Employees aid KaUviay Mbop laiborers Mo. «Ô, l ilted denmed,** run» the argument, further. 
Brother hood of Secretary, R Jone», 12917 122nd Rtreet. Meet* 1st Sun- **and a* a *ub»tltute a new conception

............ ..borers. No. 324. U.lte.l

m Sts-je: iss^trs!,sa
Broteerhood of Secretary, John M. Rouse, 11*28 1 25th street which nermlt them to support thelt

Meet Fatter* anil llntrher Workmen, No. 3«g. tm alga mated Secretary, J families on the basis of health and de- 
Barclay. 10656 98th street. cent comfort, or according to accepted

Mlae Workers of t merles. No. 411*. Failed -Secretary, Thomas Colon. Box American standards of living, and 
792. Edmonton. Alto. above this minimum rate for the low-

Movlig Picture Operators, Loeal No. *6» Secretory. Alf. M. Mnlley. Box 2072 est grade of workers, differentials 
Meets last Saturday night each month, room 201 Sandjson block should be established corresponding to

Tf»GTtlve issoelgtlon. Ixiegl «66 President. C. T. Hsutwlck. 10167 «km. hazard, training, responsibility 
iMin street, i none «Oui. * . n,).»i„hv

P“m^; C" frrS" 8745 ’<W,h 8treel t“Our nex, step wti, he to prove that

Plasterers’ and Cement Finishers’ International Association, No. 37». Operative *?* rstabllshment of rates of pay upon 
Secretary. J. H. Dave, 114*2 82nd street. Meets 4th Monday In Labor Hall ,ï<w ran ^ pr',,',l,'a"y don/ hv

Pinmliers and Steam Fitters »t I nlted State* and t anada. N*. gfvi. falted ,he rommlwlon. and every consldera- 
Assoclatlon of—Recording-Secretary, E. Libby. 11913 123rd at reel t. Phone ,lon not on,y of economic Justice but 
S2906. Meets 4th Fridays in Labor Hall. of wise Industrial statesmanship, re-

Plumbers* and .Steam tit tern* Loeal Secretary, J. Brambam. 11438 %tb that thl* should be done at the
street. Phone 72320. present time.”

t Ity til kdraonton INilleeinenN AssoeiatUm, l,«»eal \n. 74—Secretary, John W. Jett Laiick. economist for the 
rod ik * H4th 8,reeL Meete Ut and 3rd Thursdays in Reed k Robin- United Mine Workers in their bltumln- 

SL a , 4 „ _ ou» mining wage arbitration and for
lrt^FrMv^to Lgbor'mlu ‘ A K hout)lan' 10667 University avenue. Meets ,hc railroad employes In their appeal

Brotherhood if K.llwa, ( srroen. I steal **« Secretary. F. D. WishafV ~ f°r * ,lT,n* W8W' P"s‘'""ng *hf
Edmonton. .* -, ’

RalJ"ar Ugrroen. Local No. 53»- Meets third Friday In Labor Hall 
R. Cuthbertson. 10739 S*th

V

West statistical side of the case for the an
thracite miners.

He will show how the anthraciteSecretary,
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks- Secretary. F. Hawcroft. 97*4 83rd avenue roa1 monopoly was created, how the 

Meets 1st Thursday in.Labor Hall. ’ combine steadily Increased prices to
Rgllsay Conductor*. No. 591, Grier of—Secretory, J. J. McGreevev 9538 I0«a ’he consumer, and how It concealed 
R.H«n.UB-K1m™°nvi Al2f ... huge nroflta in coal mining by paying

11522 9*t 7"*? *** * a”a6la,, »f®ll»erh.Mid wf—Secretory, C. J. Miller, extortionate freight rates to the rall-
J- ^.1066, ,09th street. ST ^ 'h' ,B,M"

Canadian Brolherh.iod fatilway ELplo^^ s^retoL11 a"’ Z*orwood Under present conditions. " says
125th street. Meets in Alexander Bldg T. A. Cameron, 11429 \(„rrly "we shall prove that the re-

t anadlan National Rgllsay System. Employees Local Federation-H Hawker of roa’ '* oo1 of 1,1 P™nor-
Chalrman; E E Owen. Secretary-Treasurer. 96*6 106A avenue Meets 3rd ,lon *° ,h<‘ l»*l«mate coat of prodtic- 

fcikaZ«1Ur8<*ay8- n ^,a^or ing and distributing anthracite coal.
h7r,rTm «,?=vr.k7^i'17»L'<îr0.r,g,‘ Tom',n*on. p o. Box 4061. Meets 1st and Moreover, there I* no relation between 

^ jri j-ueadaya. In Labor Hall labor, coat of production, or the wages
press TheaU-e "Secretar>"’ E "olfe, 96*0 107th avenue. Meets over Em- of anthracite workers, and prices.

«tom. »__ »__... . .... .. ______ “If the excessive profits resulting
M Mal'cv5 Box 207*. Bdmonto^Alto. *** ***’ ^Secretory. Alf. from the monopoly were eliminated

«•earn .«hovel Dredgemèa—Secretarv C rnniuh.,» „ and the Industry conducted with ain Labor HalL 3 >' C '°ungb*r*' U<14 »«'»> atreet. Meeto wholesome regard for the public w,1-
HDreotypers' and Electrotypers’ Union of North * meric. iso ___ ; fare, a liberal return could be made to
^..•1 „Secretory, James Curtl*. 10*11 «2nd street " " " rrBe* the capital honestly and prudently In-
ktreet Hallwey Employees—Secretary. Fred McClean 11219 91.» .»...» os___vested, the wages of anthracite work-_ 2362. Jdeeto Is. and 3rd Tuesdays, in Norwo^ H.li "* era could be very greatly Increased to
Tsil«»r*t* i ni' r* lar>i A-Jfr'armi,°- Meets in Labor Hall. ^ American Bring standards, and the

95th street ^ ^ J#,rifïBfl Secretary, J A. Wills, 9313 T>r1ce of coal to the consumer greatly
reduced.

FLY! FLY! FLY!
%

MAY-GORMAN AEROPLANES LTD.
VISITORS to the Exhibition should take «this opportunity of seeing Edmonton from the clouds. Passen
gers carried during Exhibition week, morning, afternoon and evening with two machines- Special appoint
ments. '

Route to Aerodrome—Jasper West to 24th Street, then 
north to Stony Plain Road—West to 27th Street— 

direct north to DromePHONES: 9308 1067 82790

Sunday In 202 Balmoral Block
Typographies!. Local No. 664—Secretory 

Saturday, jn Labor Hall. X

2nd and *th !
1132* 80th street. 

Bayzand. Box 2073. Meeto 1st
WAR TIMK 7NCRFASF,

OF WEAT.TH AMOUNTS
TO $20.000.000.000

Passengers are as
sured of a good, 

enjoyable 
trip as our machines

ABSOLUTELY 
FREE FROM OIL 
AND GREASE.

For reliability and stability 
“Locklear” has ■ selected 
machines for his daredevil stunts. 
All his exhibitions start from and 
finish at our Aerodrome—Come 
and See Him.

Do not miss this opportunity 
of “seeing Edmonton with Capt. 
“Wop” May or Lieuti Geo. Gor
man. They have carried 500 pas
sengers without a mishap.

D. K. Knott, Box 1058. Meets 1st our CLEAN,London Eng.—The government*» . 
hoard of Inland revenue has discov
ered that the war . time Increase of
wealth amounts to $20.000.0000 000 and 
that 7h ner cent of tfcte sum belongs 
♦o less than one per c*nt of the noun-

DRIVE LAUNCHED 
IN INTERESTS OF 

PRODUCERS' BANK
PREDICT* RAILROAD 

- CONDITIONS NEVER
BACK TO NORMAL

are

Seattle. A week** drive throughout 
the state In the Interests, of the pro
posed Producers' Bank to be capital
ized at 3250.000, la being launched by 
the List man Service company, a co
operative financial concern owned b/ 
organized workers and farmers 

Seventy-five financial

Milwaukee.—That railroad condl- latbm. 
tions will never come back to normal “__| The ehslrman nf the hoard stated
until the rai! way men's wage Is met In that th««e fi mires dlsnrove the Imnres- 
rull, was the statement made by John slow that the increased wealth In 

. McQnald, Northwestern road, chair- , which the committee was concerned 
man of the Brotherhood of Railroad was In the main accounted for hv In- 
Traln.™*'°i .cresses-tn «he wealth locked nn In

llcQuaid attended the conference of : trade *nd industry 
railroad broiherboods tost week, when half of the Increases was renreseqted 
reports threatening a walkout of all hr government securities held hv pel., 
railroad employes were circulated by rate Individuals - A verx- considerable 
promoters of the one big union Idea, neri was “«oresented hv hank deposit# 
f sal ' while ptibllc enmnanles. nrtvgte com-
c. - ~ ~~ “ ~—~,, os nies and nronrletarv bnatneases

teamster, at Oakland. n„,Hr
Cal., are winning their demand for $1 
an hour.

MAY-GORMAN 
AEROPLANES LTD

men connected 
with the List man Service company in 
;ts various branches are donating 
their time to the campaign tree.

Georg* Ust. head of the Liatman 
Service company and president of the 
board of directors of the Seattle Union 
Record, has completed a tour of the 
state at his own 
the campaign.

Mota than

expense arranging rAnrMf'W W* than one-fourth of 
♦he total fnerease Be $

.................................... .
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